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St. Clair: From Manila to Madrid

:from Manila to Madrid
An Epiatolary Record of T'faiJel, 1920-1921*

By GEoRtm ST. CLAIR

II.

..

FROM VLAl?~OSTO,K TO SINGAPORE

.

, On
the high seas, July 23rd
,
Yesterday afternoon, upon waking up from a siesta, I .
looked out and saw. ~that we had .changed our position.. Investigating, I found t1}at we were off our. sandbar. You
rememb,er, I,t,.old you th,at~',h.'g,overpor, will b"et at the drop
of a hat, on anything. "Here' a chance to put. one ·over. on
him now," I thought. So" lng to hi~ cabln: where he was
lying down~ i said: "Governor, I'll bet you a"fr~nc that we
get off by night." "I'll t~ke that," quick as a flash. We liad
a. good laugh, when he saw what had happened, and he ad.mitted thai' J had one on him, that ,time. We heard that the
ship had slid off the bank; ~lmostas easily as she had slipped
on, thereby confounding the. pessimists and ealamity

hOWl;::di.d notget away at -once, howeverJfbr it was necessary to get the 'cargo back into the hatches,-and also to take
on water. As this had to be brought from VIady in lighters,
operated, .of course, by Russians" a great deal o( t~m,e was
lost, for anything in which the·Russians take a hand seems
destined to move very slowly and inefficieptly. One wonders,
perforce, what is to become of these peqple! They seem to '
have lost all ambition, all energy, and te/have become thoroughly. den;lOraIized. I must note an exception to this statement, th~uh, and that was the speed with which that Rus-'
sian pilot who had run. uS" agj:ound,came down off the
bridge, ' th the threatening fQot of the captafnonly missing him by inches. He seemed energetic enough then for a .
dQzen Russians. .
,.
At 8 :30 the water was. all .pumped on, the hatche~ bat,
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tened down, and we got slowly under w.ay, to the stirring
. strains of' an American marc:;h, played :by the Regimental
Band, very good musicians, too. Morning and evening we
are to have band concerts. All sorts of activities are planned r
to keep the soldiers' minds:off the monotony of the long voy-"1
age, among theql,_ a daily paper, classes ,ofvariouB kinds, :
choral singing, and so oP.' ,
As is to be expected, there ~re many interesting people
among them. Last; evening, the French lady intrpduc~d me
of them: a Major Kudela; a Doctor of Literature, and
to
, Lt. Pavel, of the :Erigineers. They are both of them in the
.: publications d,ivi~ion, Dr. Kudela being the chief. He gave
me a number of "CQpies of "The Czechoslovak War News,"
published in SibeHa. It is full of intetesting war pictures
and portraits of their leading generals and ~tatesmen. He
also showed me a long tYPewritten article, which, he' said,
was a full account of the Czechoslovak Army, beginning, with
the organization of the" Legion, their heroic march across.Russia and Siberii' and on up to~the present time. He prom...
ised me a copy of it, which I shall be glad to get,. for it wilt
be bofu interesting and unique. When he does so, I 'shall
enclose it. TRey talked French to me for nearly two hoursJ
very interesting, for they are both keen thinkers and
shr~wd observefs~ and have been through many exciting ex'"
periences, but rather fatiguing, since-it bas been so many
years thatlnave not talked French..
I let considerable entertainment out of watching the
private .soldiers. I admire them greatly already~. bir:cau. of
their 4eroic exploits, and I b.elieve I shall come to like .em.
One wonders, though, how such C?idinary..looki~g en can
be the heroes that they undoubtedly are. Most of them are·
lean and bronzed, many with rather vacuous expressions,
with_the fair, blond type' predominating. They Iseem to be
trained down fine. I noticed, when they were coming on
board~ that the majority carried loaves of black bread under
th~ir arms. It was amusing'to see how quickly that bread
found' a watery grave. No 'doubt, it is years since they ate
d
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wJ,.ite bread. They are to receive the same ration as the
American soldier draws, and while one 'never hears that
pampered individual say a'kind'word for his grub, to these
poor fellows it will seem a feast. Th~y -appear to be happy,
cheerful, and good-natured, qualitie$ which they have acquired in a hard school. You ~dw the majority were
lrisoners of. war, and are n~w voluntee~s. They call ~ch
other, officers and men, "Comrade."
"
.
.
There Bre about seventeen'hundred men, one hundred
. and seventy-fi.ve officers, and about a hundred women, wives'
of officers and enlisted men. You can imagine, that the accommodation~of the t~ansport are,'over-taxed, with three to
each cabin. ~e governor, and 1, however, still keep our
single cabins.
'
Most of the women are Russians. You ;know the type,heavy faces, broad shapeless figures, and thick ankles-fine"
healthy animals. A number of them are nursing babies, and
to judge by the looks' of others, the passenger list is bound
to have some acce~sions during the voyage. ,Very few of
them seem to be affected by the sea, though it is their first
. voyag:e. True, the .sea "is smoo~, a fine bree~e is blowing,'
and the' sun seems Itrying to peek into every corner, so that
there is Ii;t.1Je'excu,Je for being seasick, but they have never
been on the sea b~fore, and you must ha.ve vivid recollections of what happens on one's first voyage. .
.
We have plenty of time for reading, and naturally, ·one
does not feel like tackling anything very heavy. I was just
finishing Tht) Duke of Oblivion, a mushy, slushy -book,
with a most appropriate title, for oblivion is undoub1jedly its
destination, when the governor came along.,
"Why do you read such trash?" he sai4; "Why not
improve your,mind with good'literature, like this I am reading?" showing me Blasco ~anez' The Enem~e8 of Women,
in Spanish.
"Do you really think that is'good literature,governor?"
"No," he replied,. "I do not. To my mind, Ybanez is very ,
much over-rated. This is what I really think of hiin. He has
~
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tn"eat talent, but he is prostituting it for gain. At nis best,
he has a genius for description, and he possesses the faculty
for making his people live. At his worst, and that worst
. seems increasingly frequent in his latest books, he is scarcely
there are a number
more
. than a passable journalist. I think
.
.'i of British and American novelists who outrank him, and
, they are ~none of them in the front rank of great world
writers, either. Take his Four. HfWsemen of the Apocalypse,
far exampla. I. never cease wondering at the astonishing,
I popularity of that book in the States.. The only really noti, able features are the A}gentine episodes and, a few vivid
war pictures. Of course, it appeared at a psycholog;caJ
moment, but I believe the true reason for its success is the
frankness with which it deals with the relations between
the sexes, a quality which r~rely appears in an ~merica:ri
novel. Our writers' would be afraid to tear the mask o~'
tabooed subjects, as he does."
,
At any rate, he is on the to~ crest of the wave of popularity now, and is certainly t;;tking advantage of his position
to make money. .Meanwhiie, J1e ~ives the governor good
an opportunity
practice in reading Spanish, and affords
him
.
.. of exercising his critical faculty. I must get out and soak
in the brilliant sunshine, for it will soon be too hot for
enjoyment.
\
July 25th
Night is just drawing her gray veil closely around us. Is
there anything more beautiful than a still evening on a calm .
, sea?, There is something tenderly sweet and indescribably
soothing about it. .I have been tryIng to recall a lovely passage in Dante, I think in the "pu.rgatory/' 'where the poet
speaks of the approach of the hour when the thought~ 9f
those at sea turn to home and love. One f&els, as he drinl\:s
in the sweet loveliness of this evening, that this is the hour
he meant. ,Browning, t-oo, in his "Love Among the Ruins,','
calls it "~he quieircolored' end of eveIlJng.'.' It is at such an
hour that, feeling most the absence of loved ones, we think
most tenderly of them.'
.
,
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. This is our third day out from Vlady and, we are just
leaving Japanese waters behind. All day we pad Korea on
oUr sta1!ooard side. The captain tells us tha(we have been'
in luck, that we just missed a typhoon, which barely roughened Qur seas. These Czechs are remarkahlY, good saHors.
The dining-room steward was telling me" th\s e"ening that
he has never seen a finer body of men; that they are tract~ble and yery intell~gent; that it is never ;necessary.to tell
tl[em more than once to do anything, and that they do instantly whatever they are ordered to do.. 'They are very,
quiet, especially as compared with American soldiers, and,
\
\ even seem rather inactive and listless, but it is probably the
inaction of repose. "They are entitled to rest, after the six
year~ of hardships that they have been through.
They'are settling down now to the routine of life aboardship. They sit around o:rt the 'hatches, and on the bare deck,
many of them naked to the waist, and play cards, dominoes "
or chess, or else they talk and laugh, all very' quietly. The
officers, too, 'are beginning to make themselves comfortable
and are learning (hOW to promenade the d~cks with their
ladies on their ~rms. My Italian teacher,a Czechoslovak
officer, is calling me for class. He has a, history, having
spent several years as a prisoner in Turkestan, ana is him, - self a learned archaeoiogi,st. ,
A no less lovely night has followed the beautiful eve..,. ning. Moonlight on the waves! Do.:you remember your first
romantic sea voyage1. The. Italian'teacher could not find a'
quorum for his class:and'so I talked French wJth Engineer
Pavel. He told me how he had obtained a .furlough in 1916,
for ten days, in order to go home and get married; how, aft~r
spending only two days with his wife, he was recalled, as
BrusHoff was just then beginning to make that great drive
of his; apd'of how he was captured~almost immediately, and .
has, _of ~ourse, never laid eyes on his wife since. He isn't
~ven sure that she has not married'some. other fellow. .The
official interpreter, an 'Austrian, was married by wire. ~e
has ne..ver spent a moment with hjs wife since his marriage.

..

I
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How many tragedies of this·sort the terrible war was reJ,
sponsible for!
I spent' the last half-hour leaning over the rail and·,
watching the moonlight .on the waters. 'It was lovely but it
made me a little homesic~ fo~ Manila. '
Among the activities foi--->the soldiers are classes in
English, French, and Italian. I am teaching. the advanced
English class, and am attending the French and Italian
classes 'as a student. You see, I shall n.ot have time to get
bored. I spent a good part of this' morning copying an
article which the governor has written for their 'daily paper,
"The Rearguard," so called' because this is the last full
regiment to leave Siberia. The governor's ,article gives a
very good: itlea of ¢he,.PhiIippines--their situation, climat~,
resources, people, 19overnm nt, etc. He has been waiting
for the decks to cle and is now calling me to come for a
walk. He walks religiously for an hour each morning and
evening. The deck is a sight when all these, officers and
"wpmen pro~enade.~ It looks like an old~fashioned church
procession. Not all the women promen~de with their hus,:".
bands, either.
1
July 26th
.The sea has' been acting up a bit today, with the result.
that.our ranks have thinned out somewhat.· One of tl1e first
victims was our French lady, who is also our teacher. She
is groaning now in her bunk, not carIng at all whether class
keeps or not, in fact, not at all keen on living right no~. The
long, heavy ground swells of the Pacific hE;We been swinging
the ship up and down, up and down, es.pecially playing havoc
with the soldiers, who ~re quartered fore and aft. The
'report is that over one-half of them are ill. A lot of them
are sprawled out on the deck, utterly obliviou~ to the flight
of tinie. I felt a little 'squeamish myself this Imorning but
stayed out on deck till I overcame it:
j
I had a long talk :with Dr. Kud.ela about ,conditions in
Central Europe, especially Czechoslovakia. He is a keen
student of European politics, and, like all of these Czechs,
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very patriotic, and anxious that foreigners shall see his
c9untry with her best foot foremost. I questioned-1llm
about the ability of hi~ people to maintain a democratic!
orm f govermnent. Although he believesthat they possess
su len~ education for that pUJ;pose, still, he is of the
nion that the best form of government 'for all those countries would be a dictatorship. He has been a soldier for so· ,
long that he naturally takes that view, but I believe myself
that democratic principles are as well understood in the ,
Philippines as in any of those new countries of,Europe, if
not much better, and that the Filipinos are just as well '
suited to run their own affairs. 1 also asked him about the
accusation made against. them, that they were getting away
from ,Siberia "with a great deal of loot. He indignantly
..denied it. This report, he said, had appeared in a Japanese'
paper, and the Gzech9slovak minister to. Japa;n had written
a long article to· that paper, explaining just how the Czechs
had..acquired this so-called "loot." It is rather 'warm in here
otra! '
and I am feeling the motion of the ~hip. Hasta
.
,
July 29th
Under a lowering ,sky, and over a rough sea, we plow
ouislow way. I have,not been able to do any writing for
sever~l days, because of the motion. We" 'have had nasty
weather all the time, except when passing Formosa, which
serves as a breakwater, and we are now rocking and pitch- "
ing considerably.. Like the fool in King Lear, I went to bed
at noon .today, not that'I was- sick,you understand, but I
did· not feel any craving for food, and felt that discretion
was my best play. L~te in the afternoon, though the movement was greater, I felt strong~r and braver, and have been
all right ever since.' Both the gov~rnor and I remark often
on the way these Czechs bear up, most of them scarcely ever
missing a meal, though the China ~ is .fully living up to its
reputation as one of the roughest bodIes of water on the
globe. .
.
My exp4tnation is that they cannot' contemplate with.
any equanimity the idea of missing anything, partly because

~

,

t

.
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it is a long time sinc'e they have had such good "eats,': and
partly because they feel they <have paid a stiff price for what
they're getting. The interpreter tells me that the figure
the cost to the Czechoslovak government at about $3 for
each first-class passenger, 'and about $235 for each priva
That would make the charter pric~ figure put at some $500,000 for the entire voyage, which ought to bring a fair profit
to the United States government. It would seem that the
Czechs are paying more than cost, but one hat,es to believe
that the American government is making any large profits
at the expense of sluch a poo~ country as ·Gz~hoslova:kia. Itfs
true that they carry a he'itvy.
cargo,
~or whfuh they pay
no
,
.
freight, but even so,. the charge seems excessive.
I had a long talk with the interpreter.... He is a Doctor
of Philosophy from the University of Vienna, and a Doctor
of Laws, front Prague. H~s quite a philo~pher. Said that
he had written· and pUbl~ed some novels'"'and stories in
Germany, before~the war, and that, during his- captivity in
Siberia, he had written a philosophical romance, in which he
. sets forth some new ideas concerning women. That is, he
thought they were new, though they did not seem espeeially
so to me. It is amusing to hear him, in his stiff, formal Eng- .
Iish, with1::n atrocious accent, spinning his philosophical
theories. ~ -1J;iis attitude towards' women is that of thecynic~l European, whose belief, however much he may djsguise
It --under an assumption of gallantry, is that women are
fitted to be only· the toys and playthings of
men. I should
.
like him to meet a few Arrferican women. I think he would
be given "furiously to think." He says that women have no
character, except such ~s they acquire from men, that is,
that they ar, mere pale reflections of men; that there are
three type&!of women-the Madonna, the wife or sweetheart, and the mistress!. The Madonna, he says,~ represents '.
j: man's ider.tl, and is unattainabl'e, I does not exist, except in
fancy. As a Doctor of Philosophy, his opinions. are worth
, .
recording, however ignorant and delude~ the poor fellow
may be, through never having known a real American, girl.
.

.
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,

Dr. Kudela gave me 'a copy of the article I referred to
the other day, wHerein the' Czechoslovak ministeri refutesthe charge that the Czechs were carrying away "loot" from
Sibe~ia. I am giving you part of tliis reply, for it ,:is interesting, a~dgi'ves. clearly the Czech side of the affai~:
"Whatever the Czechoslovaks are carrying a~ay fro~
Siberia is their own property, purchased wIth their own
money.'
.
(;
"The Czechoslovaks have been in Siberia fqr a long
time. Their soldiers are educated men,- a good ~many of, ~
"'them graduat~s' of colleges and universities, ,~r elae inteIligent artisans and craftsmen. As" soldiers, they were allotted
a certain amount of pay. Instead of spend)ng their incomes,
they pooled their financial resources, and founded, a large
trading company, together with ~ bank, the Bank of the
- CzechosloV'ak Legio.nnaires. It is the supplies which these
institutions bought which are now being transported to the '
Republic. "The men were especially anxious to buy cotton,
so badly neede~ for our textile industry, arid their: purchases .
became so extensive that, last October" The Russifin Economist advocat~d ~ limitation of Czech purchases of cotton in
S~beri'a,.thus ineidentally proving that we are doing' legi~j
mate trade.
"What Czech soldiers do with their incomes, meager as
they are, is best illustrated by the fact that in 1918 they subscribed almost five million -francs to a loan initiated 'by The
Czechoslovak Nation~l Council, for the purpose of supporting this very army." ,
So ther.e you have 'their side. I told you in a previous
letter what they were saying in. Vladitostock. Where does
the truth ;lie? PFobably midway between. Undoubtedly,
the Czech' soldiers, as they toiled their weary way through "
.the wa'Stes and wilds of Siberia, annexed a few things here
and there. What 'soldiery jW~Uld not, under equal circum"'"
stances? I have heard American soldiers who served in
China during the Boxer troubles tell tales of their doings....
.But I do not believe that the Czechoslovaks were guilty of '
orgai'li~ed "looting, or of, any stealing on a.la:rge scale.
'
/)'

c
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July 30th
. , There are still "storm-clouds to jeaward, sea-walls to
seawa,rd,."'but the craft does not wallow as much as it was
doing.' 'am gradually finding my sea'legs.
We re now ·at a point just about· opposite Manila. 1
sent you wireless messa~e last ni.ght,and the governor sent
one to hi daughter, on the Empress of Asia. He received
an. answe in a few hours. The wireless operator is hopeless. We get a sheaf of news every morning, which is
a.nscribed and posted. Out of item after item, it is often
i ossible to make any sense. We read, though, where the '
Resolute, Amer!ja's cup defender, won the,. classic yacht •
race. The governo~ told me an interesting story about the
first race in which an American yacht participated. ,
,
It was the Akerica, in the years just precedhig the Civil
War~ There were a4"great number ofentri~s, and the race,
which was run in Enlrland, around the Isle of Wight, excited
,intense interest. At the time that the race was supposed-to
be over, the Queen, Victoria, telegraphed for the name 'of
the winner. "The America," came the answer. "Who wQn_
second?" she telegraphed:. nen came the historic answer,
"There is no second." The America had left all the other
boats hopelessly' behind. The cup, which the America
brought back
with her, still remains with us.
.
The rough weather has rather disarranged our _educa'tional program. I have held so far only two meetings of my
English class. . They are eight in number, aIhon"g t em sev-'
eral of their keenest and brightest minds-Dr Kudela,
_Engineer Paver, and Captain Czerny among 0 ets. At
home, Capt. Czerny is a teacher of Latin. I am ving them
a ~eries' of lessons, which I call "Everyd~.y' Acb¥ities," a
, .; practical course in conversational English. - The Italian
\. class has ceased meeting.. I heard, by the way, that the
teacher is a Mohammedan. He embraced that religion while
he was. a prisoner amt)ng the ~hirgis tribes of Turkestan,
. ~Jl- order,-~e says, to be able to carry on his archaeological
researches without any trouble. He's a strange subject,•

I

,
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tho~gh. Perhaps he did it in or~r to be able to marry more

than one wife. ' \
'
For'several evenings now, we, I mean the Americans
on board, have been getting together on deck, and, fancying
that ,we are youths again, have sent, rolling out over the
moon-drenched waves scraps and'echo~~f" songs Wh,iCh Old'
. Titpe had long ago hid away in his du@ archives. Twice
we \started the officers singing, mostly Slovak, folk-songs,
rather.sad in character. There are some fine voices among
..
them, though, and the effect is good·.
As you know, the days' on shipboard are monotonoUs.
R~rely does anything happen to relieve the tedium. These
Czecho~lovaks, howe:ver, as they' have never seen the sea
before, ,find it c»~staJJ.ay fascinating. They' never miss a
'flying-fish, or a bird, and every time a wave larger than
usu::J,1 swings up to the ship, they rush over to the rail to
,gaze at it. .Tlt.ey· are oftentimes' simple, like children, in \.
what interests them. Very likeable folks, indeed! There
are also some 'vei-y attractive children, the nicest and bel\t-)
behaved I have ever seen on· a ship. One of them, a little,
fellow of about tour, with red curls, is ador{ble'.. His mother.
ik dead, and th~ call him the "child of the regiment." iIe
. i$ attended everywhere by a rough-l~oking, bearded soldier, ,
who eviqently ado~ him, with that fierce,\ loyal love that
old-time retainers used to have for their little masters. I
~ish he ,we~e my boy! ( . " \ '.
. ..
.,.J
\
July 31st
.• -1.,
>

I

l'

'

l

l

•

'\

,.'

The call for fire drill h~f!Jjust sounded, causing a lot of
rushing. and scampering aljound. The soldiers seem to
enjoy it, for it means a break in the monotony. We are
moving along today over a'tianquil sea, under a serene sky.
That we passed through some rough weather, howev¢, may
be judged from the fact that we made' only 161 mile~, the day
before yesterday, our worst day. Our usual. daily run is
between 260 and 300 m.iles.
We .felt, from the ". frequency
,
with which the screw was thrashing the air, tlia.t we were
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not ~aking good progress, but we-nevel" thought it was as
bad as that.
.
Lfie aboard has~ again r.~umed. its routine. Smiling
fat'!e$ are once more inJevidence, and the decks are cluttered
wi~h people. The main deck, just below us, where the second class passengers hang out, looks like a Naples tenement
house) Women lying around everywhere, in chairs, on the
"
bare <leck or on pillows, in the most picturesque attitudes;
children of various ages falling over each other-I just saw
two babies of about two years of age fighting-washing
draped on Iines-everythin!f shows that \hey ~re making
the best of not overly pleasant quarters.
'
, ~.
I don't believe I told you that the low ranking officers
have been separated from their wives, the ,men, being put ·in '
second. class. There is, one couple that I feel particularly
sorry for. He i~ a le~, lanky chap,:it primary school teacher
in his native land, ,and she a swee~faced girl, almost child.
They have been married only two months, and he thinks it
rather tr~gic to be separated from her. To tell him that' it
~'= is but for a few month~ ~.oes not seem to console him a bit.
'- :o.I'll wager that he has ~ery poor opinion. of, the American
i',
overnment.
I asked the ~artermaster agent what th'is ship is 'costing the Czechoslovak government. He says the ship is
chartered, and all expenses, including the wages of the crew,
.do bythat government. He figures it at about $250 per
man, 0 cers included. They pay for. all necessarY repairs
during the voyage. For instance, the Sheridan had to go
into'drydock at Trieste, for about four weeks,' all at the
expense of the Czechosl?vNr gov~rnment. That was due, the
quartermaster says, to the burning: out of her boilers,cause~
by the use of inferior coal. The coal..b'f0ught at Karatsu is
of poor quality. Usually, this ship burns nearly seventy tons
ada:
ow, it is burning ~ighty-five,'with much more ash
than good oal makes. Fortunately, we took on only enough
to get us t Singapore.

a
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FRO M MAN I L A T 0 ·M A D RID

August 1st
.. Last evening, 'Lt. Pavel ,came in while' I was writing,
and invited me· to hearwsome choral ,singing. Therew,were .
some
. thirty men, all officers, singing mostly' Slovak songs. f
They were too sad and somber to appeal to me-:dependent
p~0J>les· always' have that minor, p~thetic strain in. their ·,'.l
m~ic, don't they?-but the men sang well~ The las_t'song
was very beauitful. A tall officer, with a fine tenor voice,
sang a solo to a humming accompaniment. I don't know
wha~ it was about, but it was hauntingly lovely and 'a'ffect-'
ing. Last night, I got up at about three o'clock, and strolled
around the decks. A glorious moon was flooding' the sea
with beauty, hu.t there ,wasn·t a soul around to enjoyl it,
except theJhelmsman afd ~he 10c;>kout.' It seemed· a pity. I
must admit that there is much to be sai-d in favor of late
hours, when such lovel~ness can be gained thereby.J This
morning, I spent a half hour watching the glint o~ the sunlight on the tumbled masses Qf waves, cast up by the ship
: as she plowed them aside. The effect was wonderful, but
,- I seemed to be the only ope enjoying if. D~n't people miss
a lot of beauty through their blindness or indifference 1.

..

I

......

J

' ~
~t .. +

At.anchor, Singapore ~arQor, AutUst.3rd
Although not actually at the pier, still we may say we
have arrived, eleven and a half days ~rom Shipwreck Island.
The govern~claims he has won our bet, as 'we .areinot yet
do·cked. Her~re a few of our recent bets·:
,I
•

•

~

I

i

)

The governor bets
"
,
.
'That we arrive at.Port Said before the 28th.
That Hancock was never in command of a"Union Army.
That Raftles was once governor of Java.
.
That Singapore is not thete:p.th port of 'the world.
That the' line from Locksley: Hal~ read~ithus: v·
"bid I look on Great Orion sinking slowly in the West.'"
I .said, "sloping slowly to -the West."·
go along, the story
I 'have started copyjng, 'editing as
,I.
,
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of the, C~lechoslovaks. One's admirati,on for them increases
as he reads the narrative.
.. ".
. . I have enjoyed re-reading The Little Minister,> with
its ,pathos and humor. I was interested to find a paragraph
which was evidently the germ of Barrie's What' Every
Woman Knows. Someone in the story tells about a young '"r
minister who had g~t money for his education by signing a
contract to marry the woman who was advancing the money,
'as soon as he graduated. The novel was written and pubIished a long time before the play appeared~
,
Not much has happened lately worth writing about. In
the French class the other day, a captain told a story which
was amusing, and seemed new, though later' I thought I had
heard it before. A young woman was. si ing w-ith her escort
at a cinema, and heard a couple behinder talking French~
To show that she too knew French, s
idto her companion in a loud voice, "Mon derriere par
an~ais.'"
,
~ We often have amusing session
. esterday Captain
Czernywas telling> about being in
'is once, and how
ignorant the Frenchmen ,he met were about Bohemia, and,
the foolish questions they. used to ask him about it. After a
while, I asked him if there were not some foolish things that
Americans' had been guilty, of in Siberia. After thinking a"
momen_e replied, "Nothing that I know of, unless you call
. getting, married foolish." I thougp.t that rather good, partie "
:S.he imself·has a Rus~ian wife, who has a daughter about fourteen. She is a very sweet girl, unusually well
nnered.
.
The governor has just come in with t~e information
, that we are anchored here, outside of the harbor, for the
night. So
I've lost my bet.
i ..
~

j

[To be continued]
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